
LKS2 Ro��ing Programme

This is on�y guidance, as �ong as a�� objectives/�essons are covered it is down to the teacher to decide the order. There are certain �essons that may be more appropriate to a
current situation i.e. if someone in your c�ass was to �ose a fami�y member then ‘Haro�d �oses Geoffrey’ or with the current c�imate ‘catch it, bin it, ki�� it.’

Certain vocabu�ary is repeated due to the nature of the subject/issue.

LKS2 PSHE 
Year B (Y4)

TERM UNIT LESSON SKILLS VOCABULARY

AUTUMN 1 Me and My
Re�ationships

An emai� from Haro�d!

Ok or not ok? (part 1)

Ok or not ok? (part 2)

Human machines

Different fee�ings

When fee�ings change

Under pressure

Describe 'good' and 'not so good' fee�ings and how fee�ings can
affect our physica� state;
Exp�ain how different words can express the intensity of fee�ings.

Exp�ain what we mean by a ‘positive, hea�thy re�ationship’;
Describe some of the qua�ities that they admire in others.

Recognise that there are times when they might need to say 'no' to
a friend;
Describe appropriate assertive strategies for saying 'no' to a friend.

Demonstrate strategies for working on a co��aborative task;
Define successfu� qua�ities of teamwork and co��aboration.

Identify a wide range of fee�ings;
Recognise that different peop�e can have different fee�ings in the
same situation;
Exp�ain how fee�ings can be �inked to physica� state.
Demonstrate a range of fee�ings through their facia� expressions
and body �anguage;
Recognise that their fee�ings might change towards someone or
something once they have further information.

Give examp�es of strategies to respond to being bu��ied, inc�uding
what peop�e can do and say;
Understand and give examp�es of who or where pressure to behave
in an unhea�thy, unacceptab�e or risky way might come from.

Fee�ings

Being Yourse�f Bu��ying Fee�ings
Positive re�ationships
Re�ationships Education (former�y
SRE or RSE) Communication
Re�ationships

Positive re�ationships Teamwork

British Va�ues Fee�ings Positive
re�ationships Respect

Fee�ings Re�ationships Education
(former�y SRE or RSE) Emotiona�
hea�th Keeping Safe Getting He�p
Decision Making Changing
Fee�ings

Assertiveness Being Yourse�f
Bui�ding se�f -esteem Bu��ying
Caring Conf�ict Reso�ution
Emotiona� needs Media inf�uence
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Positive re�ationships Safety
Re�ationships Education (former�y
SRE or RSE) Keeping Safe

AUTUMN 2 Va�uing Difference Can you sort it?

Is�ands

Friend or
acquaintance?

What wou�d I do?

The peop�e we share
our wor�d with

Define the terms 'negotiation' and 'compromise';
Understand the need to manage conf�ict or differences and suggest
ways of doing this, through negotiation and compromise.

Understand that they have the right to protect their persona� body
space;
Recognise how others' non-verba� signa�s indicate how they fee�
when peop�e are c�ose to their body space;
Suggest peop�e they can ta�k to if they fee� uncomfortab�e with
other peop�e's actions towards them.

Recognise that they have different types of re�ationships with
peop�e they know (e.g. c�ose fami�y, wider fami�y, friends,
acquaintances);
Give examp�es of features of these different types of re�ationships,
inc�uding how they inf�uence what is shared.

List some of the ways that peop�e are different to each other
(inc�uding differences of race, gender, re�igion);
Recognise potentia� consequences of aggressive behaviour;
Suggest strategies for dea�ing with someone who is behaving
aggressive�y.

List some of the ways in which peop�e are different to each other
(inc�uding ethnicity, gender, re�igious be�iefs, customs and
festiva�s);
Define the word respect and demonstrate ways of showing respect
to others' differences.

Understand and identify stereotypes, inc�uding those promoted in
the media.

British Va�ues Conf�ict Reso�ution
Diversity Respect To�erance

Appropriate touch Bu��ying
Fee�ings Safeguarding Support
networks Re�ationships Education
(former�y SRE or RSE) Keeping Safe
Communication Unwanted Touch

Being Yourse�f Bui�ding se�f
-esteem Bu��ying Diversity
Friendship Positive re�ationships
Respect To�erance Re�ationships
Education (former�y SRE or RSE)
Communication Re�ationships

British Va�ues Bu��ying Conf�ict
Reso�ution Diversity Respect
To�erance Great get together

British Va�ues Diversity Identity
Respect To�erance Great get
together
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That is such a
stereotype!

Being Yourse�f Bui�ding se�f
-esteem Media inf�uence
Stereotypes Re�ationships
Education (former�y SRE or RSE)
Keeping Safe Gender Expectations

SPRING 1 Keeping Myse�f Safe

Inc�udes aspects of
Re�ationships Education

Danger, risk or
hazard?

Picture Wise

How dare you!

Medicines: check the
�abe�

Know the norms

Define the terms 'danger', 'risk' and 'hazard' and exp�ain the
difference between them; Identify situations which are
either dangerous, risky or hazardous;
Suggest simp�e strategies for managing risk.

Identify images that are safe/unsafe to share on�ine; Know and
exp�ain strategies for safe on�ine sharing; Understand
and exp�ain the imp�ications of sharing images on�ine without
consent.

Define what is meant by the word 'dare'; Identify from given
scenarios which are dares and which are not;
Suggest strategies for managing dares.

Understand that medicines are drugs; Exp�ain safety
issues for medicine use; Suggest a�ternatives to taking
a medicine when unwe��; Suggest
strategies for �imiting the spread of infectious diseases (e.g.
hand-washing routines).

Understand some of the key risks and effects of smoking and
drinking a�coho�; Understand that increasing numbers
of young peop�e are choosing not to smoke and that not a�� peop�e
drink a�coho� (Socia� Norms theory).

Risk-taking Safety Support
networks

Internet safety

Assertiveness Bui�ding se�f
-esteem Bu��ying Dares Peer
Pressure

Drugs Medicines Safety

A�coho� Drugs Risk-taking
Smoking Socia� Norms
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Keeping ourse�ves
safe

Raisin cha��enge (2)

Describe stages of identifying and managing risk; Suggest peop�e
they can ask for he�p in managing risk.

Understand that we can be inf�uenced both positive�y and
negative�y; Give examp�es of some of the
consequences of behaving in an unacceptab�e, unhea�thy or risky
way.

Assertiveness Bu��ying
Risk-taking Safeguarding Safety
Support networks Re�ationships
Education (former�y SRE or RSE)
Keeping Safe Decision Making

Assertiveness Being Yourse�f
Bui�ding se�f -esteem Bu��ying
Caring Media inf�uence Prejudice
Safety To�erance Re�ationships
Education (former�y SRE or RSE)
Keeping Safe

SPRING 2 Rights and
Responsibi�ities

Inc�udes money/�iving
in the wider
wor�d/environment

Who he�ps us stay
hea�thy and safe?

It's your right

How do we make a
difference?

In the news!

Exp�ain how different peop�e in the schoo� and �oca� community he�p
them stay hea�thy and safe; Define what is meant
by 'being responsib�e'; Describe the
various responsibi�ities of those who he�p them stay hea�thy and
safe; Suggest ways they can he�p the
peop�e who keep them hea�thy and safe.

Understand that humans have rights and a�so responsibi�ities;
Identify some rights and a�so responsibi�ities that come with these.

Understand the reason we have ru�es; Suggest and
engage with ways that they can contribute to the decision-making
process in schoo� (e.g. through pupi� voice/schoo� counci�);
Recognise that everyone can make a difference within a democratic
process.

Define the word inf�uence; Recognise that
reports in the media can inf�uence the way they think about a topic;

Bu��ying Safeguarding Safety
Support networks Responsibi�ity
Re�ationships Education (former�y
SRE or RSE) Keeping Safe Getting
He�p

British Va�ues Responsibi�ity
Rights

British Va�ues Ru�es and Laws
Democracy
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Safety in numbers

Logo quiz

Haro�d's expenses

Why pay taxes?

Form and present their own opinions based on factua� information
and express or present these in a respectfu� and courteous manner.

Exp�ain the ro�e of the bystander and how it can inf�uence bu��ying
or other anti-socia� behaviour; Recognise that
they can p�ay a ro�e in inf�uencing outcomes of situations by their
actions.

Understand some of the ways that various nationa� and
internationa� environmenta� organisations work to he�p take care of
the environment; Understand and exp�ain the va�ue
of this work.

Define the terms 'income' and 'expenditure';
List some of the items and services of expenditure in the schoo� and
in the home; Prioritise items of
expenditure in the home from most essentia� to �east essentia�.

Exp�ain what is meant by the terms 'income tax', 'Nationa�
Insurance' and 'VAT'; Understand how a pays�ip is �aid
out showing both pay and deductions;
Prioritise pub�ic services from most essentia� to �east essentia�.

Media Inf�uence

Bu��ying

Community Environment
Responsibi�ity

Money

Money Responsibi�ity

SUMMER 1 Being My Best

Inc�udes keeping
hea�thy/Growth
Mindset/goa�
setting/achievement

What makes me ME!

Making choices

Identify ways in which everyone is unique;
Appreciate their own uniqueness;
Recognise that there are times when they wi�� make the same
choices as their friends and times when they wi�� choose different�y.

Give examp�es of choices they make for themse�ves and choices
others make for them;
Recognise that there are times when they wi�� make the same
choices as their friends and times when they wi�� choose different�y.

Understand that the body gets energy from food, water and oxygen
and that exercise and s�eep are important to our hea�th;

Achievement British Va�ues
Diversity Growth Mindset Respect
Ta�ents To�erance Re�ationships
Education (former�y SRE or RSE)
Re�ationships

Diversity Hea�thy Lifesty�es
Respect Ru�es and Laws
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SCARF Hote�

Haro�d's Seven Rs

My schoo� community
(1)

Basic first aid

P�an a menu which gives a hea�thy ba�anced of foods from across the
food groups on the Eatwe�� Guide (former�y Eatwe�� P�ate).

Understand the ways in which they can contribute to the care of the
environment (using some or a�� of the seven Rs);
Suggest ways the Seven Rs recyc�ing methods can be app�ied to
different scenarios.

Define what is meant by the word 'community';
Suggest ways in which different peop�e support the schoo�
community;
Identify qua�ities and attributes of peop�e who support the schoo�
community.

H43. About what is meant by first aid; basic techniques for dea�ing
with common injuries.
H44. How to respond and react in an emergency situation; how to
identify situations that may require the emergency services; know
how to contact them and what to say.

Hea�thy Eating Hea�thy Lifesty�es
Physica� activity S�eep

Caring Environment

Community
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SUMMER 2 Growing and Changing

Inc�udes RSE-re�ated
issues

Moving house

My fee�ings are a��
over the p�ace!

A�� change!

Period positive

Secret or surprise?

Together

Describe some of the changes that happen to peop�e during their
�ives;
Exp�ain how the Learning Line can be used as a too� to he�p them
manage change more easi�y;
Suggest peop�e who may be ab�e to he�p them dea� with change.

Name some positive and negative fee�ings;
Understand how the onset of puberty can have emotiona� as we�� as
physica� impact
Suggest reasons why young peop�e sometimes fa�� out with their
parents;
Take part in a ro�e p�ay practising how to compromise.

Identify parts of the body that ma�es and fema�es have in common
and those that are different;
Know the correct termino�ogy for their genita�ia;
Understand and exp�ain why puberty happens.

Know the key facts of the menstrua� cyc�e;
Understand that periods are a norma� part of puberty for gir�s;
Identify some of the ways to cope better with periods.

Define the terms 'secret' and 'surprise' and know the difference
between a safe and an unsafe secret;
Recognise how different surprises and secrets might make them
fee�;
Know who they cou�d ask for he�p if a secret made them fee�
uncomfortab�e or unsafe.

Understand that marriage is a commitment to be entered into free�y
and not against someone's wi��;
Recognise that marriage inc�udes same sex and opposite sex
partners;
Know the �ega� age for marriage in Eng�and or Scot�and;

Fee�ings Growth Mindset Loss
Dea�ing with Change

Assertiveness Emotiona� needs
Fee�ings Growing and changing
Positive re�ationships Puberty
Respect Safety Re�ationships
Education (former�y SRE or RSE)
Negotiating Communication
Re�ationships

Growing and changing Positive
re�ationships Puberty
Re�ationships Education (former�y
SRE or RSE) Body parts (inc�uding
genita�ia) Reproduction Body
Changes Life Cyc�es Nationa�
Curricu�um Science - Re�ationships
e�ements

Growing and changing Persona�
Hygiene Positive re�ationships
Puberty Re�ationships Education
(former�y SRE or RSE) Periods
Menstruation Body Changes

Friendship Safeguarding Secrets
Support networks Re�ationships
Education (former�y SRE or RSE)
Getting He�p Communication
Re�ationships

Being Yourse�f Positive
re�ationships Re�ationships
Education (former�y SRE or RSE)
LGBT Decision Making
Re�ationships
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Discuss the reasons why a person wou�d want to be married, or �ive
together, or have a civi� ceremony.


